Femoral hernia repair.
Femoral hernia repair has a long history. In the nineteenth century, simple closure of the femoral orifice by the femoral approach was favored. Such renowned surgeons as Bassini, Marcy, and Cushing authored papers about the femoral approach to femoral hernia. The recurrence rate was so high, however, that it was replaced by the inguinal approach. The man who popularized the inguinal approach was Chester McVay, who demonstrated the precise insertion of the tranversus abdominis muscle and transversalis fascia to the Cooper's ligament. He used Cooper's ligament for the femoral hernia repair by the inguinal approach. The complication and recurrence rate after the Cooper's ligament repair for femoral hernia was not satisfactory, however, due to tension on the approximated tissues, which caused postoperative pain and inability to resume normal activities. Irving Lichtenstein first introduced the plug technique to femoral hernia repair and it was further developed by Gilbert and Rutkow. In the present series, all elective cases were repaired by the PerFix mesh plug technique without any complications. Patients were discharged from the hospital on the first postoperative day and returned to normal activities shortly thereafter. These patients had few complaints of pain in the groin. The operating time using a PerFix plug was markedly shorter when contrasted with the Cooper's ligament repair. No infection of the prosthesis occurred, even in the cases in which the small intestine was necrotic and resected. From our 7-year experience of mesh plug femoral hernia repairs, I have come to regard this operation as the first choice in elective and noninfected cases of femoral hernia. In strangulated cases in which severe infection occurs. Cooper's ligament repair should be used, because there is a risk or infection to implanted prosthesis. Finally, femoral hernia is usually thought of as requiring emergency surgical treatment. Only 30% of our cases were treated as emergency operations, however, whereas 70% were elective. Unless patients complain of severe abdominal pain or ileus, surgeons need not perform emergency operations. In summary, the PerFix mesh plug hernia repair for femoral hernia has resulted in a reduced recurrence rate, shortened hospital stay, and a low rate of postoperative complications.